
*arIy.potatoes, which had'affered byî ippingJfrost at
temé' ino le ffi rtih',.hav'rëcvered, tieif

diealihfil appearandei aïnd'are 'aking arapidgrowth;
though, from the lateness of the eè'ason atih'lbe
seed;was comrtiifedt t the' groniid, ithey, incommon
withevery-kind uf..produce, will probably'be a fort-
nigtterrin.coming.to maturity titan iast year.,.The

rain crops aiso, especially cats, about which consi-,
derable apprehension existed, have changed titeir
ilkihue to a deep ani honest green ; but perha.ps,

the most welcome amenimet of al--because of its
-- exreme and inrrdiate urency-is that wich tas

taken place in the pasture and meadow land. Ten-
days aonibody could--ive believed that the face of
naturein these latitudes could have put on sofresh
andi: igoros acomplection in su brief a space .oftime.
Piovisionsfali kinds areenormonsly dear.; but the
acomrhn people are every-wihere employed at remu-
nierative wages, and, along with their employers,
I'ok fdrw'vard-in humble dependence upon the Giver-
-of ail Good-to an aburidaritgar as the:ample 'íewrd
-of their tail, and compensatdik for their present priva-.
timîns." .

TENANT RiGm.-We regret. Io learn thatthe Earl
* f.:Clare,;who has come into posession of his .exten-
'sive property little.,more 'than .t welve months, has
raised the rents of his. land in. some instances .£25
anîd £30'pér cent. Muchpain is'felt throughout the
estatesin consequence, ha this is the first public act
ofthe noble lord as à landlord.-Tipperary Virndicator.

Dit. WHATELY ADin års CLERGY.-ThIe Evenii'Mail
cntains a curious statement about the distributien of

Ecclesiastical patronage in'thedices of Dublin. The
present Episcopi .administration, it appeàrs, bas not
given much satisfaction in tiis respect. Dr. Whately,
in the latest instance, is accused of -having promoted
a mere youlh,'t tohe exclusion of a Divine cf .marny
years' service." To this charge, we collect, the Areh-
bishop bas replied by' stating, among other ,reasons,
that'hecouldnt a llw his fatronñage to b usurped by
a 'Reétor, or.the appointment -of a Clergyman! to be
made.a.mere matter of popular.election. -:But another
reason of aipeculiar kind has been -assigned for- the.

'election. VWhat, would the reader.Ihink of!aClergy-
înan 'béig'appointed i ua.parish ebcause he was a
nesne'rist"l "The Archbishop," sysithe Mail "thad
Promiled taprvide for te youthiul subject of 'his
inesmerie diver "ons." '9-For the Christian' peaple of
thisikingdom?, again it-observes, " the question cf
perrntting. an aged-man to be amused-with hoino-
pathyn and mesmerism, and table-turning,. and the
like fooleries. is unfoitunately complicated with that

of Ih very existence df.he Church as an establish-
-ment."' Aid * c'àrespbndent oi ou: contemporary,
vho sigdslii'mself bythe explicit title of", Looker-

-on, therouhly disguslted with the patronage in Dub-
lin Dioceses"' says't.M Flteher is an excellent
nesmerist, an art which, 1e understands, a Cléry-
man should be perfect in. After tiis, marvels will
'never have an end.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The mortality in London continues at a high rate.

'The deathid registered last week, were 1,187.
Sir Benjamin' HalPhas'issued'a circular to the Local

Boards of Health, warnîing them that the season is ap-
proachingwhen cholera has usually made its appear-
ance, and. urging the immediate adoption of the pre-
cautionary measures prescribed by existing statutes.

THE FoREIGN LEoN.-The British Foreign Legion
s at lengthdestined to become a reality. Recruiting

on an extensive anid successful scale bas been ar-
f led on iiim Canada and the Uriited States, whilst'in
Europe .coneiderable"activity' h'iýs been displàyed by
the authoriis'te twhom the formatirn of the lgion
hasbeen entrnted. 'In Heligoland% will be concén-
Iratedth te nune'oîsrecruÙils tfrn the nortiteru court-
îree.Wb rnaybe oemptet by'lde arivantages fféed
-by the British government.: Germany,;Swedn, Den-'
mark, and the provinces of .Schiesmi: Holstein,
%ii1 contributed many hundreds of excellent and
paseori soldiers, tu whomr ithe hardships cf lthe
bivouac, and -the virissitudes of a campaign, will
not be unknown. The Piedmontese cabinet bas
granted permission to the British gsvernent to 'form
a recruitin establishment on its teritory, with
the, view i attracting the warlike.:population: o
Southern Switzerland Io the.Britishstaniard. The.
Grand' Duke éf Baden bas likewise alfowedthe for-
niation of a similarestablisihment in:itheGand'Dubchy,
Nqbi hwIllfacilitate the o 'ration cf iecruiting 0 acre
i the northern'cantons o tie Swiss républi .' Tihe le-
gionis to:be composed.only ofà ubjects of Sovereignia
-rotoeiàgaged.in - hostilities w-iith p of Russia.
NoFrench -orSardinian eubjects will:be admittedinto
th e'ranks .tli.legion,,but recruits;of the remaining
iEuropear nation wil hba freely accepte .. , 'te sol-
di r'sarfe ered 'a èertim egagen entwc
*rmmaeëinitonleyeara afterthe con ion ai th- war,

- bu t, a V th e s a m e tir h è rth ,i iti gh o v e r ni m e n r r v e
to'itîself thepower of discùntîiîng'.at 'eny time thé
-servicea I teiegion, orany partt'éreof . The latte.

lagse~sAy~dert.y Jfrared ipthe eyert .o any mis

last week, toet aside the sntene, of-.the G eenock
'poi beench, wbich hal .senîneed hirmuto a
imph sument foihis turbulent proceedings i. Gree-'
Dek onSunday, A ril;Afier a lenithned dshse-
sin of the caseithe courtgranted:Orr. afuller nesti-
.alion 'ito the lacis of :his;convictio: and-.spntence,

ierating him.in-thetniemntime under the nominal.
bail.o £5 utoreturn to custodty whenrequired.

TheBrilish Banner complains that abust 01 theCar-
dinäl,bas.been placed in the Crystal Palace;near that
of the Royal family. .It seem ithat Protestantism of
the country vas ronsed and rem onistrances addressed
tothe directorey and the busihas actually been iov-.
ed.'' . -

* PROTCsTANTâ LIERALisir.-We rend' in the Edin-
burgk Courant a Scotch Protestant, but truly lib ral.
paper-thal :-" The Free Church Synod -o Angus tiid
Mearns bave demanded of the House of Commons tht.
such of our gallant soldiers novi in the East as happen
to be of the Roman Catholie persuasion shall be de-
prived of the censclations of their religion ! '*Your
petitionerse-say.ithe members of this numerous and
important provincial council of the Free Churchi-

your petitioners cannot but regard vith dissatisfac-'
tion any countenance oi- encol]ragemeht given by the
Government of this country o the Romar Cathole ré-.
ligion. They have observed with regret that Roman
Catholi chaplains ithe army in the Crimea are in
te pay of ber Ma esty's Government-a îhingwhich
your-petmtioners be eve is altogeihernew.May it there-

ore please your honndable Hause to interpose your
authority la prevent the continuance ofi his pracice."
The FreeChurch Jately asked and, obtained the ap-
poiniment ofachaplain to the troops,in the Crimea, anti
we are not aware that any one gruidged the concession
however inconsistent the demand must bave appeared
with the pretext upon whiuh the Lord Advocate's Bil
:s founded-that there is really no tiffierence in point
of faith.between the vaious denominations of Scotch
Presbyterians. Her own demand fer a-military chap-
lain in the Crinea beinmgyieldet, one might surei y
ligve süpposed that the FreeCh rch would be satig-
fied. But no-the Free Churcli Synod of Angus now,
tell us that ta fill up the cup.of er contént, she must
be assured that the buon which js bestowed upon:her
awnsons isto be withheld fro-rn-the members of. an-.
uther persuasion. That the Sutiierland Higaiàndet
should besolaced and sustained in'his lasthours by
Ihe counsels of a'Free Church rrinister avails her no-
thing, so long as the dying pillw of the Connaught
Ranger is smoothed:b ithe ghostly offices of a Roman
Cathbai priest!

TkE LATE 'PnEsENTkTi N oF 'CREiEN MEDALS.-
There were some pleasant incidents in the course of
the day. One young soldier.hairing received bis me-
dal, hastenied up to an exceedingly pretty girl near
me (evidently his fiancée) and confided to her ready,
but not over-steady hands,. the duty of fastening the
badge upon his bosoif. TThe pretty fiurry, in which
this wvas perfurmed, aid 'lie proud .look of the young
soldier, decorated by his Queen, and having the deco-
ratirn fixed by-his 'mistress, was well worth seeing.
Another incident vas the Queer.'s conferrin the me-
dal-upon-a young officer who came on crute"les to re-
ceive it-he was almost.too weak for the exertion, and
he leaned a little helplessly while her Majesly was
speaking ta him, which she did with much interest.
As te w-as retiring the Queen bent forwàrd, and put
ont heriband as if to steady hirm-on his way, and lime
natural womanly act produced a sensation. An Irish
sodieristhethirdperson of whom 1 will make mention
-he came frorn bis Sovereign's presence in a state
of biling heat of delight, -and meeting - a friend
of mine who had known him, caught theJlatter
ty both ian ds, bégged a hundred parddns, «then
caug,,itt 'lId-ofai hm égain, andi buret ont, witt
an ,ntroducîory oath, "cSir if btpeople at-
((some unspellabe-Irish narne) culd ony just have

'seený the Queen gving me. Mick H-, this-here
rmedal.with ler own ihandz[Pd lay down and-die next
minute, or go back to the crimea and fight them Rus-
sians to the day of my death." Nor vas this enthu-
siasmr partial, or confined to the decorés themselves.
1. arm informed thatlte tremendous- success -of the
metropolitan recruiting officers that might ani subse-
quent y, has astonished· them. Lastly, let me say,
that, the Quéenwent through her work nobly, arrtdas
âne whos eheart was, in.it, and- the:very last marine of
.ail thatjotug array, who came up to. be-decorated, te-
eiveas rnarked.anti cordial,attention fromQueen

Vicriâathe fficers of the highest rank.-Lofdoi
Cdrr-ponnt of the I nernes 'Corier.

UNITED STATE S.
Cuaro.us RurmnaouT Ma Bancaor..Thté New

YorkT ie ,as the;following; -'¶There is a. rumoir
càrcuaming about town,initerary circlea,:lthatour
disiiigished felow.-ciîizen, Han. Gea. Bancréft, tte
'Hiséinàn liegone.vertöRoine, or je aböout la

.ore arember öf he 'onial Chtrci. 'We doWot
know.whtattruth there maybec'n iñeë àtôöyry-'bikit
probably<bas-growi out.of. Brownson's commendatioené
offr..Ban.croft'ailectureIbefoe.ihe:New York: Histâ-

*-TNE..CIAIîAcTEIR-F THE INFAMouesAcUsETTs
KNOW.No-rura sosrr.ATumaE,-Hiss ltiel indlvidual

'aîifitthey.ieallyiwärkedenpanisteirnas'andspdeiigious1
iworuhip weresa great influence:fallingiupon the whîole
apeople.ý kThere are thoseriduu lpits whoé move
ábott in theirblitt:caîrola of ißuence,' w hodo; their,

'appomrsied seevice among.their congrlgation or-their
-seét, :whocptend.ardentiy-for a scholastic dogma, orf
who battleover a.form, or' a posture, or. a surplice as*N

.thoughmthe:whoe wuorldavere.equallyinterested inthis
a chupch millinery;" and-uever seem.to :think ofthei
pçeat,.uoihappy,.irreligious, indifferent muititude whichI
ls sweepinig, undertils own impulses, past.allforms ort
expressionsa:wiatever f religion. The Church, in a!
ride view,.has.come ta act on ene stratura andthe
immense class of working poor te live. in another. t

Christianity.has left.the classes among which it: hadi
birthi, andbefo.gs now in the large.towns.ta the ricli-
And the èorrforablò. Yet it is very .difficultlo porei

unado p'eople of this. Each one i soabsorl d in bis
Own -pursuit i circle, that lie'àarii' ' be broight ho1
look at what eis ut tif it aniduncongenial to it.This is es-1
pecially so in-Ne'w-Yoîk. Unti receitly one might1
ae thought.that piely ivais une of the most cùomforta-

ble and fashionable of things,enjoyino its friendly and
cultivated associations, its Sabbath least of. taste and1
music, ils.sweet moads.nf pensive thought, whtile the
ten thousands without were hurryiungon theirerrands of'
passion or were suni ina renediless misery and dégra1
dation.How, i.tlie pleasani, trivial round of parlor-pie-
lies, had that severe and majestié lorm passed away
from-memory,with its weary and stera life of continuel
Self- forgetfulness; ils speech telling ni truggle, and
self-deqial, and -poverty, and toil, as the natural ex-
pressions of love to Him, and the deaib tvhhicli E6oitld
be, titi the end of time, ithe emblem ofi an all-forget-
ling and ail-suffering love!; Such pictures, pláced by
ourimodern Christianity, might seem mackery. And'

*thosýeearly churcihes, how unlike l oersý Ti ee ro-
Iiterkoods, where the workman, lte edeemed-prosti-
tute, the bard and weather-beaten slave, the rich mer-
chant the peasant, the scholar, and the nobleman, ail
bo wed together before -the same imfinite, unseen-Friend
andi Saviaur ; the only condition cf admission tbat they
shaud have abrdke n contrite spiit, andi shoul hbeieve
in the Crucifed.Hovris it in New York ? The test there
-that the worshipper shodid be able to pay from $50
lo:s250 per annum; the brotherhood, an ill-cenented
audience opie, either rich or at least weil-to-do in
lie world. Catnot the churches sec that sucih arrange-
ments as are now made in almast evey churai, nuest
shut out the poor and even the respectable vorking
classes? Do Christian men know how vast'is 'the
number of peo ple in New-York who never enter a
church, and reailycouldtnot find a place il they wish-
ed ta ? Take the Fourth Ward alone. Ils population
is about 40,000; we know of but three chnrctes in it,
though there may bea fourth.. Perhaps 3000 people oul
cf 40,000 at:tending Sunday religions services,! Take
the quarter below the Park, with its immense opla-
tion; hpre a ain'oniy three or four cbuches, and th'ose
thinly atten ed. The societies:are cnit.inual.ymrnoving
their houses df worship Up town, and there the old lie-

,.fculty.iascontinued. The seats are for the rich; war-
ship is eonditioned on a good pew-rent, and the mes-

a of the Gospel dépends on the number of-dollars the
disciple can first pay for his place. if we had not be-.
corne usd to ahi this as a most c.onvéiènit fiiancial
arrangement, we.such consider it unspeakàbly :re volt-

'n u;and inconsistent with' Christlar6ity. To preach
on y to a certain scale of -incomes; to make the glad
tidings of the Gospel dépend on the amount of bonds,
and motgages, and bank stock the hearer may have;
ta say in effect ta the pour, sorrowful, soul-thirsly war-
shipper,. 9You cannot come here; you cannot, war-
ship with us; you have not the cash;" tthis, if heard
for the first time, would- sicken usof such réligion;
and yet how universal is this arrangement.! The ef-
fects are most palpable on the better class of me-
chanics and day-labbrers. They -will not corne to a
church ta be set .into the pauper's seat ; they cannot
always accept hospitality, and as the seats are gener-
ally dearest in the churches where are the best preach-
ers, they stay away enirely. Of ail places n earth
where money should not show ils proud and brazen
face, it is in the hase of worship, to:the infinite Spir-
it. There, at least, even, if nowhere else except in
the grav-e, should men be equal, and the soul be good
for what:it is worthI to.its Maker. Even the.Pagans
can teach us in this; and the Roman Catholics in tlieir
European churches, are in-this nearer the. apostolic
example-than we.. ¯·

Episcoapcy Aui RoMisM.-In -1850 ve had 1,459
churches, and in 1855, the number- is 1,595-an in-
creàse infive years of 136-or 27 a year. The Roman
Catholiea build nearly five churches ta our one..
Protestant Churchman.

MIss BUNKrLEY CAST IN THE SIIADi.-It seenstht
another'" escaped nuiln" has ttrned up li the interior
of NewYork. The rollowmg gives sone account aof
htert--" hice Lost Sheep iltat-was Found.?»-Under tiis
heiadlte American announces editonially a lecture
this evening, at-Minerva Hall,, by Miss Sabina Carl-
ton, whohas been confined i nunnenes inMichigan
and indianià, fmrom. hien hite fortunalely made hçr
escape,'"&c. Ony yesterday she vanted us to ait-
nouncea,liecture in favor of nuneres, ta engagea
band of huisic, séèure the Corinthian Hall for ber, and
sa on •.She gave a' sort of reference to-a respectibie
familygrin'this city, and she had just been at service;
and>sid if we would not comply with her request.skeé
woiidgo te another office-for lecture she would 1+
-We èeherthreat je filfilled. We hope the Ameri-
can hate band ready ;. aund that I it l gie us a
fànl. .report:f théexpected disloares.-RèZ feW

-1'I.' I*'ih"oErrI N BLAsmèHEM. ll r hebneà â dnaie
th vhitins tb i-ead thš'iorrible blaspheriesiof. s&itie

ôõfîhèÀbdli'tiönL.eadèà of the Know-Notitng Ordr.
Her ië.one îh'at ls reälly.' appalliig änd iveivänld
not peii't it4iö appear ln ourgeoliurrns, «ere itánot.io
shewtlie'public.2the tue' characrer ofi thesne. :abofni-1

sable 2 infidels.a Henr'~. JParddcer oals Gar é

Bamnet~u's B& vSo.0f ail the hùàitbugs and in-
.decencies this l'pineóf m has ever perpetrated
eh huo deri se nmon hsaugt. aty
will thei descendants ä¯hundred.eareth
fi en;i tdîaiî 1i t£ i e rteAmein-
Cau wo n. t btis.Ili tim3eenhceîtrywere -so
lost :toàilfeelings of delicacy and,sham-eas, tibexhi-
biltieinlelves -andiheir offspriùglo 1heülgviui gaze
ofîte yaïsin''òd<id, and.dötually contest with eaciL
o jiei asto who'àltuld carry.off the prize.for proine-
ii% the greatest monstrosity in'the shà'pe 'f ffi adL
fési ?--Onily fanc oùr well-bred delicate ladies
gging to .visit al I1the ,extrêmiesf: n Barnum.
has enyie~w-frino the frió t iì pseuip éf greasy
baby&oud iothe'mo tîtirlih moepabl i xtract of
tke spirituelie. One4years old.1weirhs75lbs.-ano-
ther 2 years oli weighs 5iibs. One girl is exhibited
on account of " a-bosompremattrrel dëvéloped ;"-
and she-is, of- course,-". an objeocofiriterst " to
Shanghai yoting men.. Tin' and -triplets are in
abundance ; and in ordier that the poorest. may be ex-
hibited.ifrotly i other i-espepts-they corne up-tothe
iarli, 'Barnum farnshdclothefoi'anxiôus rothers

who are unable to procure this prime necessity for
their cilsrir But we sckentat:the 'èils. Surely,
Mayor ood is not doing his duty, when he does not
put a stop to this abominaiiion. Surely exhibitions
-such as that we séiak af,'whi h tist, ta all who take
part in thern, put i flight every pure and holy and
feminine feeling, should, for the sake of public
moraliv, be ai once suppressed.

The House of Representatives of the Illinois Legis-
lature sreceily resolved that a fine of 500.dollars,be
hereafter imposed onl any lady who shall leéture in
public in any part of the stae, withoht fiist putting
on gent lemnan's apparel ; vhereupon a -conem porary
resolved ihat, «cwherithe legisiaersinake old wnonen
of themselves, as they do when engaged in supli le-
gislation, they:should, by the same rule, put 0n'petti-
coats."

A Pious Pn&un.--Evev.one who has lived in this
Citv for the last five or six years, wil recollect the
Edmondson sisters and the great meeting held at the
Tabernacle in 1849, or thereabouts, when ithe sun of
S2,500 was raised on the spot for the ýurpnse of re-
deemig them from Slavery. Sincé 'that time, one
of themi has been called away by death. The younî-
est, Emily, after having taught for some time in a
school in Washington, undertook ta - pilgrimage
throuhni the Northern States for the purpose of raising
funds" to buy the freedorn of one of her brothers, who
was unrnarried, but iad been snid together with
anniher brother who had a family, into tbe Red River
country. The latter one, his master refused to sell at
any pries. The sister's labor was successfui in rais-
ing.$800, which was deposited in a Bank in washing-
ton, till the lime for its use shouId come. • Before that
time Miss Edmondeon and.her mother were visited
by a man, who represented himself to be a son
of Dr. Bond,of the Cty, the Editor .of the Chris-
tian Advoca:e. He tolid them that he ,was an a.-ent of
a Society at the North for the purpose of getting slaves
Io the North, and for the.sum of $350 he agreed to gel
away not only the one for whose freedom the $800 had
been raised,but also the married brother and his family.
He "talked so pious," as that they said, they were
cajolied into trusting him, paid him the $350 and taok

.!ni. retarun a mere scrawi of writing, and waited until
the time which he had set for his arrival with the tvo
brôthers, the loth of May, tàd past, when as they
ieard nothirtg of themf, Miss Ednondson came on to

see .Dr. Bond to rnake inquiries abotihison.- Of
cnarsé, the swindle wasapparenl at'oncey but. odlate.
The $350 was gone, and with it the present hopes of
even the ode brother.-N. Y.. Timeà.

Nsw Yoitr MIr.-Mr. Wise, of Virgibia, in alate
speech, is reported lo have said, respecting that State;
-" Sie bas an iron chain of mountamns runnmng

tbrough ber centre, which God has placed there to
milk the clouds and be the source iof her silver rivers."
The Rochester American rernarks-" The figure is
borrewed from the Nev York milkmei Who milk the
clouds as much as they do their cows, and draw from
the former the most.palatable and bealthful portion of
the compound fluid."

,AN EDIToR's OwN DRINir.-According to the Prince-
ton Kentutkian, the foillowing.is, a recipe, for the ex-
clusive drink of McGodwin, the magnificently funny
editor of the Paduca American :-" Take one pint Of
good whisky, stir in well, one spoonful of whisky;
then add another pint of whisky; beat carefully Mith
a spoon, and keep pourmng in -whisky. Fili a large
bowl with water, and make the servant set il ont of
yourreach. Takeaamall.tumbler, pour in twospoons-
fui f water; pour out the water -ana fil up with
Whisky and a t the above. Flavur with whisky
to yotr taste.

TRANSIENT YoUNo MEN.-Girls beware of transient
young men; never-suffer the addresseaof a stranger;
recollect that one good setady farmerboy or mecha-
nie is wortih all the floatig trash -in the' world. T.e
allurementsof a-dandy jack with a gold chain about
his neck, a walking stick in .his paw, some honest
tailor's coat on his back, and a brainless skuli, can
never make .up the loss of a kîrîd father's house, a
good mother's counsel, aid' the society of brolliers.

:and sisters; ttheiraffections last, while that of such à
youngman "is' los id thé wane of thé honeyrnoon.
2,Tis truie.

'Tn EXPEcTaD'GRE&T CoMET.-The emineût as-
ro'noer, M.Babiaet; nîember cf the Acadèmv of
Sceiences, givsoe e inerétndeal riy of
to the return of tbàt geat cornet wiloserperiodical
course i con nted by hie ïñst' îelebiated observer
at th.ee hundred .years. Our 'cyciòaV ecörds sai¡ow
that it Twas obsiervéd in theijear;104, 392, 682 q 975,
againuirnd264,.ands the -next tirne.inr1I556,always
diesdribed as shiningh withs lte; most -extraordinary
b'rillisii, IoSt.f te -Edrbpean astronomers bad
agr.ed1 in atnäuoiig the rturo 'f thi.éornet tn J.84.;
b&lït liès hite lrfaile't àÑeåi&r. Wå are imsionned
tihit'acelebrtFaúd'añite-c'iueralBonirn,

obMidd1èburgh±¾S.iih; hptJeírde ad~ dèvóisdbeëss


